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DEDICATION

In the sincerest appreciation to one who has stood loyally by us, helped us through our difficulties, and has given us his time and assistance, we the Senior Class of 1946, dedicate this volume of the Lecapi to our annual advisor

MR. ROBERT SCHLOREDT
LOOKING BACK
J. Talbot West

The history of Leavenworth High School covers more than on third of a century. The Class of 1946 is the thirty-fourth senior group.

Work on the high school building was begun in September of 1911. The plans for the structure were drawn by C. Ferris White, whose children later attended our school. The contractor, a Mr. Lorenz of Spokane, used a large crew of men on the building so that it could be put in readiness shortly after the first of the year, Leavenworth's one building being very inadequate for the growing attendance.

Mr. C. W. Moore was the first superintendent of schools. It was during his regime that the high school building was completed. Leavenworth was made a fully accredited high school in 1913, the year its first graduate, Alice Briskay, received her diploma. In 1914, there were two graduates: Lettie Arbogast and Frank Arbogast, both of Peshastin.

By the fall of 1914, there was a going concern at L.H.S. John H. (Doc) Osborn became superintendent. In addition, he was the basketball coach and he turned out some of the state's finest teams for several years.

Nine young men and young women received their diplomas in the spring of 1915. For a number of years, each graduating class held its exercises in the Old Scenic Theater. The first class to receive diplomas in the new Community Building was the class of 1921, which numbered twenty. The Class of 1925 had 25 members; the class of 1933 was (and still is) the largest in the history of the school, with 55 members.

Those who claim Leavenworth High as their Alma Mater now number several hundred. Many have gone on to notable success in the fields of medicine, education, government service, business, music, and agriculture. Those of us who have watched the school treble in size, have seen it pass through two tragic world wars, know that we can depend on the Class of 1946 to uphold the high traditions of those who have gone before.
As the years pass by and your days in Leavenworth High School recede farther into the background it is my hope that this 1946 issue of Lecapi will recall to your mind school days which you may count among the happiest days of your life, that you will cherish the memory of the friends you had here and that you can look back with pleasure on time well spent in the pursuit of knowledge.

It is my hope that you will be able to say with sincerity "Leavenworth High School was my school; it's facilities were mine to use and enjoy; here I had the opportunity to test my abilities and to develop poise and confidence through the association with others and here I had a responsibility and assumed my part in maintaining high standards of conduct and scholarship."

May success and happiness be yours.

[Signature]
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1946

It is the wish of your teachers that your life to come will be as happy and successful as your school life you have just finished. May you meet the problems of life, with the same spirit and determination you have used to overcome the problems confronting you during your school life.

It has been our task as teachers to supply you with the tools you will need to fashion your life, and the life of our nation in the years ahead. Time alone will tell how skillfully and how well you will use them.

Sincerely,

Robert L. Schloteff.
Administration

Eldon S. Tynarden, Superintendent; University of Washington--A. B. Boy's Club Advisor

Mrs. Elsie G. Hollands, Mt. Auburn College--A. B. English I and II, Vocal Music, Freshman Class Advisor

Robert L. Schloredt, Principal; University of Idaho--B. S. Black Hills Teachers College--B. S. General Science, Typing, Basketball Coach, Annual Advisor, Student Council Advisor.

Virginia Harris, University of Colorado--B. S. Colorado State College--M.S. Homemaking I, II, III, P.S. & Health, Girls' Club Advisor

Bradford A. Williams, Northwestern University; University of Washington--Ph. B. Postgraduate Work Shop, Mechanical Drawing, P. E. Athletics, History, Sophomore Class Advisor

Walter F. Rembold, Walla Walla College--B. A. University of Washington--B. S. Geometry, Physics, Trigonometry, Algebra, General Mathematics, Junior Class Advisor

June M. Kubin, Oregon State--B. S. University of Oregon; University of Washington; University of California (Berkeley) Biology, Arts and Crafts, Library, Related Science, Senior Class Advisor

Mrs. Mildred Clayton Bailey, McMurray College, Texas--A. B. Colorado State College English II, III, IV, Spanish I, II, Junior and Senior Play Advisor, West Texas State Teachers

It was a great day for Leavenworth Public School when, on the morning of September 1, 1944, sixty-five shining faces greeted the first grade teachers as they took roll. These children were destined to bring laughter, joy and sorrow to the halls of L. H. S.

Because of their large number the class was split into two groups. Those under Miss M. Rehman were: Roberto Franklin, Walter Hansen, John Hove, Earl Kallus, Bruce Mercer, Harold Price, Harold Price, Robert Smeltzer, Robert Leget, Ray Morin, Robert Schestak, Fred Stevens, George Kellner, Charlotte Ford, Jeanne Hove, Norma Rodgers, Mary Holson, Hazel Kallus, Alice Wilkerson, Peggy Smeltzer, Marlene Schonker, JoAnn Strehle, Mary Jones, Virginia Zimmer.

These grades had: Leslie Barnet, Welby Bitter, Orville Brown, Kenneth Buzard, Luther J. Anderson, Viola Atwood, Elzie Barnes, Janet Butler, June Dalsaz, Marguerite Ellis, and James Wagstaff.

The year between the first grade and junior high school were the usual years of growth. There were many new faces, old friends, and end of the year parties.

The next time we see this group of boys and girls is when Miss Clarice L. Kirkpatrick presents their eighth grade diplomas on May 29, 1942. The forty-nine diplomas were awarded to: Elsie Peterson, Barbara Burress, Lorraine Clements, Hazel Kallus, Brenda Kallus, Dorothy Kuhl, Grace Marshall, Goldie Moore, Betty Reynolds.

The next year, 1942-1943, was a year of growth and change. The new students were: Laura Alice, Irene Hynie, Elzie Barnes, Barbara Burress, Lorraine Clements, Hazel Kallus, Brenda Kallus, Dorothy Kuhl, Grace Marshall, Goldie Moore, Beverly Kottetor, June Williams, Violet Zimmerman, Wanda Cole, Lillian Forsyth, Sylvia Mink, Irene Day, Bill Ferguson, Fred Franklin, Walter Hansen, John Hove, Ross Jackson, Roland Jensen.

The last year was a year of change and growth. The new students were: Neil Wood, B. T. Moore, Dave Aragon, Virginia Rea, Lloyd Reed, Robert Johnson, Carroll Minniski, and Gene Chard, and Goldie Moore.

On August 31, 1942, forty-eight bawful freshmen wandered through the beloved halls of L. H. S. The students were: Laura Alice, Irene Hynie, Elzie Barnes, Barbara Burress, Lorraine Clements, Hazel Kallus, Brenda Kallus, Dorothy Kuhl, Grace Marshall, Sylvia Mink, Goldie Moore, Beverly Kottetor, June Williams, Violet Zimmerman, Wanda Cole, Lillian Forsyth, Sylvia Mink, Irene Day, Bill Ferguson, Fred Franklin, Walter Hansen, John Hove, Ross Jackson, Roland Jensen.

During our sophomore year the number of students in this class have been reduced to 79. The new students were: Eldora Kennedy, Del Val and Irene Taggart.

The year was a year of change and growth. The new students were: Neil Wood, B. T. Moore, Dave Aragon, Virginia Rea, Lloyd Reed, Robert Johnson, Carroll Minniski, and Gene Chard.

In our junior year our total enrollment was thirty-two. The new students were: Lula Crooks, Helen Moore, and Sammy King. Miss Ruth Rubin was our advisor. During the direction of Mrs. M. Noodie, the school was under the direction of Mrs. M. Noodie, the school was under the direction of Mrs. M. Noodie.

This year the class sponsored the Junior-Senior Prom and banquet. The class officers were: President, Judy Moore; Vice President, JoAnn Hove; Secretary, Harold Head; Treasurer, Walter Hansen. This year we chose our class colors.

In our senior year our total enrollment was thirty-two. The new students were: Lula Crooks, Helen Moore, and Sammy King. Miss Ruth Rubin was our advisor. During the direction of Mrs. M. Noodie, the school was under the direction of Mrs. M. Noodie.

This year the class sponsored the Junior-Senior Prom and banquet. The class officers were: President, Judy Moore; Vice President, JoAnn Hove; Secretary, Harold Head; Treasurer, Walter Hansen. The graduating class of 1946 presented us with the beautiful looking-up which has been presented by graduating classes.

Now we enter our last year of school with the total enrollment of twenty-eight. This year the new students are: Mary Roberts, and John Hove. Miss Rubin was our advisor. The new students were: Mary Roberts, and John Hove. Miss Rubin was our advisor.

The graduating class of 1946 presented us with the beautiful looking-up which has been presented by graduating classes.
LIKES AND DISLIKES OF SENIORS


Luther Connor—Likes: The sound of "D.D.T."—Generals in the Army, Privates in the War. "Good, cool H2O." Dislikes: Russian diplomacy, American loans to Britain, Russian (extremely so), snow.


Jack Duncan—Likes: Blondes and truck driving, A good time. Dislikes: Life's too short

Bill Ferguson—Likes: Slow dances, Sports, School. Dislikes: Sockless women, Smart alec boys, Russian, Spanish (language).


Samuel King—Likes: Nice girls, (especially blondes,) A good time. Dislikes: School, Conceited girls.


Glenda Marshall—Likes: Tall, blonde handsome men. Dislikes: "Old men with young ideas are vice versa."

Helen Moore—Likes: "I Can't Begin To Tell You." Dislikes: "Slums against the South."


Dave Parsons—Likes: Good Music, Dancing, Movies, Sports. Dislikes: Smart alecs, Physics, Women without socks.


Anna Mae Squier—Likes: Navy hats. Dislikes: Men!


Joy Titus—Likes: Air Corp. Period. Dislikes: Silly people and somebody pinching me.

Marion Winiarski—Likes: Spaghetti and beer. Dislikes: History courses!!

Violeta Zimmer—Likes: Dreamy, romantic, music, "Gum." Dislikes Any killjoy or person without a sense of humor.
DAVE PARSIES
"Dave"
Football 2,4
Basketball 2,3,4
Class Pres. 4
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
School Paper 4
School Annual 4

BARBARA NANCY BURGESS
"Bob"
School Paper 1,4
School Annual 4

VERONE HEA
"Spider"
Football 2,3,4
Basketball 3,4
Softball 3,4
Class Vice-Pres. 4
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
School Paper 4
School Annual 4

HELEN LEE BURZARD
"Little Jug"
Football 2,4
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
School Paper 4
School Annual 4

LUTHER CONNOR
"Lut-
Softball 3
Class Secretary 3,4

LUCY HARRIE CROSSBERRY
"Lee"
Drill Team 4
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play

DELL I. CROWE

JACK DUNCAN
"Red"
Senior Class Play

WALTER R. HANSEN
"Pete"
Football 2,3,4
Softball 3
Class Treas. 2
Junior Class Play
Honor Roll 2,3,4
School Paper
Advertising
Manager 3,4
School Annual

BILL FERGUSON
"Willie"
Football 2,3,4
Basketball 2,3,4
Softball 3,4
Pres. Boys' Club 4
Sec. A.S. B. 2
Student Council 2,4
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Honor Roll 1,4
School Paper Editor 4
School Annual 4

JOANNE ARDEN HONEY
"Jo"
Girls Asst. Chairman
School Group 3
Girls Club Pres. 4
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Honor Roll 3,4
School Paper 1,2,3,4
School Annual 4

RODERIC K. FRANKLIN
"Speed-Mig Jug"
Football 2,3,4
Basketball 3,4
Softball 3
Class Pres. 2
Class Vice-Pres. 1
Class Treas. 3
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Honor Roll 1,2,3,4
School Paper Bus. Mgr. 4

JOHN HOWE
"Long John"
Basketball 4
Honor Roll 1,2,4
School Paper Asst.
Editor 4
School Annual Editor
in-Chief 4
Class Pres. 1

INA MATHALOU HARDMAN
"Ina Lou"
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Honor Roll 1,4

SAMUEL KING
"Sammy"
Track 5
Senior Class Play
CLASS PROPHECY

As the members of the class of 1946 pass from the beloved halls of Leavenworth High School they will disappear into various parts of the world. If we could gaze into the future we would probably see the following in the year 1966.

Amy Roberts--Warden of California State Prison for women.
Joanne Horey--Star reporter for Little Sir Echo.
Bob Franklin--Well-known scientist and designer of the rocket ship "Jug-haid".
Sammy King--Special mechanic for Professor Franklin at his private air fields in the Ozarks.
Kenneth Buzard--Married to an Eskimo whom he met while in the Arctic Circle searching for antique automobiles which the O.P.A. froze in 1942.
Joann Strehle--Cab driver in New York City.
Marion Winarski--Disguised as a French designer and operating a very exclusive shop in New York.
Violet Zimmerman and Joy Titus--Models employed by Winarski.
Barbara Burgess--Chasing sailors.
Jack Duncan--Famous New York lawyer.
Helen Moore--Still breaking engagements to sailors.
John Howe--Multi-millionaire.
Walter Hansen--Singing "I'm Beginning To See The Light," in a New York night club.
Gloria Marshall--Taking tickets for a burlesque show.
Ira Lou Hardman--Managing a boarding house.
Beveryl Motteler--Hat check girl in New York night club.
Verna Rae--Trapping in Canadian woods.
Elmora Kennedy--Secretary to the American Ambassador in Moscow.
Dave Parsons--The American Ambassador in Moscow.
Luther Connorn--An English teacher translating "Chickery Chick" in a Spanish University.
Anna May Quier--In charge of Boundary Butte Lookout.
Dell Crowe--Happily married and mother of bouncing baby boy.
Bill Ferguson--In charge of the history department of L.E.S.
Leta Croskrey--Head Janitor in L.E.S.
Delores Sauer--Head manager of Little's Store.
SENIOR WILL

We, the class of 1946, feeling as we do that a sheepskin is about to put a hap-
timely end to a brilliant career, upon the threshold of our passing, while yet our
mind and health, do hereby make, declare and publish our last will and testament.

ARTICLE I

Section 1. To the members of the Leavenworth High School faculty we bequeath our
appreciation for their guidance, time and energy in helping us achieve
for which we have sought during the past four years.

Section 2. To Leavenworth High School we leave a mother-class, A class which will
proudly and capably name, "Senior Class"--the class of 1947.

ARTICLE II

Section 1. To Mr. Wynyard we leave a desk in the hall that he may inquire into
nearly of persons who may be prone to wander.

Section 2. To leave with Mrs. Bailey the memory of our Senior class play "Don't T
Penny." Also, our good behavior and promptness at rehearsals, that ah
them to influence future play casts. With Mrs. Bailey we also leave it
of one sack of powdertast unable to be returned after the play.

Section 3. To the "Stars of '46" we sadly leave their positions on the football and base
squad, to the coaches, Mr. Schloredt and Brad Williams.

ARTICLE III

Section 1. To the Junior class we leave our excellent record and honorable name, w
with few instructions on "How to Occupy the Senior Seats in a Manner
coming to The Dignity of a Senior."

Section 2. To the Sophomore class we leave nothing, since they have made such c
in the past.

Section 3. To the Freshmen we give honorable mention for which they should be d
ful.

ARTICLE IV

Section 1. Delores Sawyer leaves her position as "Super Salesman" at Little's to Dr
Lyons.

Section 2. Luther Connolly leaves Chumstick for good.

Section 3. Joann Strick leaves her car in the garage after turning it over to the underpass.

Section 4. Bill Ferguson leaves nothing as he feels he has nothing to spare.

Section 5. To Elda Willet, Violet Zimmerman wills her lamp--the one in which she d
midnight oil, preparing for her assignments.

Section 6. Joy Titus leaves with great difficulty.

Section 7. Beverly Motteler wills her seat in the assembly to Beverly Arnold.

Section 8. To Ross Warnek, Dell Crowe wills her loud, coarse voice and aggressiveness.

Section 9. Walter Hauen, leaves his dignity to Monte May and his broken heart to

Section 10. Anna May Squier wills with Gene Staley, her exuberance.

Section 11. Vergne Rea bequeaths his deliberateness to Marie Bixiske and the path work
on frequent trips to the waste basket to Orin Couch.

Section 12. To all leading ladies of the future L.N.S. productions Leota Crosskey wi
stately dramatic ability.

Section 13. Rod Franklin and Kenneth Buxard leave their "little black book", and a d
diary on "My Experience With Wild Life" to Bob Ferguson.

Section 14. Elhore Kennedy wills her original treatise on "How to Prevent Excess h
to Liz Bergman.

Section 15. Deve Parsons leaves his sincerity in purpose and basketball honors to a
standing member of the student body.

Section 16. Joe Lou Hardman wills her interest in current world affairs.

Section 17. Marion Winterle wills his portrayal of Don Juan to anyone whose amorous
acquisitions create as much amusement.

Section 18. Arlyn Roberts leaves her height to anyone wanting a position on the bas
team.

Section 19. Jack Duncan wills his business mannerisms to the next year's "Voice" ed
Section 20. Joanne Horey leaves her interests in activities to be divided among the Club and the Boys' Club.

Section 21. Gloria Marshall wills her perfect attendance record to late arrivals to in
meeting the minimum requirement.

Section 22. John Howe wills to Bob Fredrickson his curly red hair and his "Wild M
ability on skis to Vernon Tritle.

Section 23. Barbara Burgess leaves her duties as Mr. Wynyard's office girl to Mrs
ington.

Section 24. To Albert Abbott Helen Moore bequeaths her southern drawl with the hop
drawl will aid in decreasing his constant chattering.

Section 25. Sam Young leaves his pretty nurses to next year's football team.
DOROTHY KUCH
"Dot"
Senior Class Play
School Paper Reporter 4
School Annual

AREYN ROBERTS
Senior Class Play
School Paper Reporter 4

GLORENA MARSHALL
"Glo"
Chairman of Social Group 3
Girls Club Cabinet 3
Class Secretary, 2
School Paper 2, 4
School Annual

DOLORES SAUER
"Pussy"
Girls Club 2, 4
Girls Club Cabinet 3, 4
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
School Paper Asst.
Editor, Reporter 1, 2, 4
School Annual 4

HELEN MOORE
Senior Class Play
School Paper Typist 4
School Annual Art
Designer 4

ANNA MAY SQUIER
"Ann"

BEVERLEY MOTTLER
"Bev"
Drill Team 4
Senior Class Play
Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4
School Paper Reporter 4

JOANN STREHEL
"Jo"
Girls Club Cabinet 4
Chairman Social Group 4
Student Council 4
Senior Class Play
School Annual Art
Designer 4
School Paper Typist
JOY TITUS
Cheer Leader 3
Junior Class Play
Honor Roll 2
School Paper Typist 4
School Annual 4

HANON WINSCHER
"Winnie"
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Honor Roll 2, 4

VIOLET BICKERMAN
"Vi"
Girls Club
Vice-Pres. 3
Senior Class
School Paper
Typist
School Annual 4

CLASS MOTTO: ONWARD, UPWARD
CLASS COLORS: BLUE AND GOLD

NOW AND THEN
Manpower--1946
We've received your application
And your style is uninspired,
Your spelling is atrocious,
Please report at once.
You're hired.

Manpower--1956
We've received your application.
And we like its clear-cut style.
We regret we can not use you,
But will keep your name on file.
Dolores Sauer was chosen by the students of L. H. S. and members of the Chamber of Commerce to represent Leavenworth in the Annual Apple Blossom Festival held in Wenatchee for the year of 1946.

Dolores, 17, is a senior and will graduate with the Class of 1946. She has attended her full course of education at the Leavenworth schools.
JUNIOR CLASS

BACK ROW: Orville Brown, Orin Couch, Othello Richardson, Robert Pilkinton, Betty Dye, Robert Ferguson, Marjorie Anderson

MIDDLE ROW: Marilyn Telford, Bob Brown, Ida Rinke, Dennis Van Dorn, Violet Novak, Don Larsen, Pauline Nument, Arnold Sweat, Winifred Calhoun

FRONT ROW: Mr. Rembold, advisor; Betty Duncan, Jean Doolittle, Dolores Lyon, Gretchen Boyce, Mary Baldwin, Marie Bakke, Maxine Galbraith, Beverly Arnold.
JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY

We are the Junior Class of Leavenworth High School, (or the coming Seniors of 1947). We entered the doors of high school in 1943 with an enrollment of 50 students. That year our class officers were: President, Donald Larsen; Vice President, Ida Rinke; Secretary, Othello Richardson; Treasurer, Jack Brown, and our main events were Freshman Mixer and school dances we sponsored.

The Sophomore year started with the election of class officers as follows: President, Ida Rinke; Vice President, Bob Ferguson; Secretary, Marjorie Anderson; Treasurer, Orin Couch. This school year was ended by a class party at Recreation Park which surprised the entire school, and though it rained no one seemed to notice. A perfect way to end a year.

This fall we became Juniors and we now feel we are upperclassmen and are out to prove it. This year we have had the distinction of having two presidents. During the first semester this office was held by Bob (Slim) Pelkington, who resigned for reasons unknown. Bob was a grand president while in office and we'll always remember him for his eagerness to have more class parties. Stepping into Bob's office was our vice president, Betty Duncan who has a fine personality and from secret information, we hear is a whiz at the piano. Gene Pickert is the recorder of our noisy meetings. He plays the accordion and piano and his main interest—their new car. The boy holding the money for the treasury is Orin Couch, a whiz at sports and cars and the Van Johnson of our class.

As for activities we have been quite active in especially giving dances and parties. This year we have had a Junior-Senior party at the ski hut which was very successful. We plan spring will have our play and the banquet for the Seniors. We have many students taking part in the Drill Team, school paper, Glee Club and Student Council.

Other outstanding Juniors are: in Football, Bob Ferguson; in basketball, Orin Couch; quiz kid, Ross Warner; girl with the lovely voice, Maxine Galbraith; our artist, Betty Dye.

The person who has been our advisor and stood by us all these years is Mr. Rembold, who has really been swell in his friendly guidance and helpfulness.

We hope you found our class a friendly and interesting one, for we plan to do bigger and greater things in the coming year.
SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY

The Sophomore Class, underdogs to the upperclassmen, supervisors to the "Frosh" are a vital part of the high school life. Without them the high school could not function in good order.

They take an active part in school activities and some of our most prominent athletes are Sophomores. This year's yell leaders, Imogene Moore, Marion Monesmith, and Darlene Stebbins, are members of this class. The originality and vitality of this group of girls is indeed a credit to the school.

This year's officers are President, Leila Brown; Vice President, Bob Frederickson; Secretary-Treasurer, Ray O'Brien; and Sergeant-at-Arms, Leroy King and Brice Parsley. They are keeping up the class reputation for an efficient group.

The Drill Squad which is a new addition to the school is made up of many members of which some are Sophomores.

Mr. Williams has been our class advisor for the two years we have been in high school. We appreciate the time, trouble and worry on his part in all of our activities.

Speaking for ourselves we think the Class of "48" is tops.
SOPHOMORE CLASS

BACK ROW: Fred Calhoun, Eva Avery, Albert Abbott, Renee Neilsen, Bill Van Brocklin, Maxine Harrison, Vernon Tritle, Lorraine Chard, Delbert Sagaser, Georgina Van Brocklin, Adam Pflugatre, Dolores Skelton

SECOND ROW: Lois Fortner, Shirley Calhoun, Ray O'Brien, Peggy Hatmaker, Duane Searles, Albert Egbert, Velma Meister, Frank Pendleton, Jackie Miller, Bob Howe, Marion Monesmith

THIRD ROW: Carol Galbraith, Willa Guy, Gerold McKinney, Laurel Busch, Mr. Williams, advisor; Ramona Mathena, Bob Fredrickson, Helen Larimer, Paddy Day

FRONT ROW: Harriet Hoffman, Rex Lyon, Pat Dye, Brice Parsley, Imogene Moore, Darlene Stebbins, Darryl Brown, Alma Bosma
FRESHMAN CLASS


We, the victims of all the upperclassmen are of course the freshmen, although we aren't quite as bad as at the beginning of our first year in high school, we are still considered rather green.

Our class along with the other classes has elected our officers. They are: president, Gloria Sagaser; vice-president, Sheila Gregory; secretary, Eugene Staley; and class representative, Ted Parsons.

Our class is the largest in the high school with some fifty-three odd assorted sizes and shapes. Our class advisors are Mrs. Hollands and Mrs. Bailey, who are shown in our class picture. Mrs. Hollands has organized a very fine mixed chorus in which several freshmen have a part. Mrs. Bailey teaches the Spanish class which many of us will enter next year.

We are very fortunate and thankful that when we are seniors none of our boys will have to go to battle as many did before us.
ACTIVITIES
STUDENT COUNCIL

BACK ROW: Advisor, Mr. Schloredt; Senior President, Dave Parsons; Freshman, Ted Parsons; Boy's Club President, Bill Ferguson; Sophomore, Ray O'Brien; Student Body Vice-President, Ida Rinke.

FRONT ROW: Senior, Joann Strehle; Sophomore President, Leila Brown; Girls Club President, Joanne Horey; Freshman President, Gloria Sagaser; Junior President, Betty Duncan; Student Body Secretary, Marion Monesmith.

The Student Council is made up of a boy and a girl from each class, one of them is the class president, the Boys and Girls Club presidents, and the student body officers, which are elected by the student body. This group meet to gather and discuss the problems facing the school with their advisor. The slogan of this group is "Improve the School." This year the student Council will sponsor activities to raise money for new steel lockers for the High School students.
GIRLS' CLUB CABINET

BACK ROW: Ida Hinke, Assistant Recreation Leader; Gretchen Boyce, Assistant Social Leader; Joanne Strehle, Social Group Leader; Dolores Sauer, Music and Drama Leader; Miss Harris, Girls Club Advisor

FRONT ROW: Elsie Bergren, Recreation Leader; Imogene Moore, Secretary and Treasurer; Joanne Horey, Girls' Club President; Pauline Nugent, Girls' Club Vice-President.

Organized in 1933, with Annette Franklin as first president, the Girls' Club of Leavenworth High School has been striving to promote the spirit of friendship among the girls through its activities for the 13 years. Among the main activities of 1945-1946 have been the Mothers' tea, the Freshman Mixer and the annual Spring Tolo. Undertaking an improvement program, the cabinet and the Girls' Club have organized a drill team, a new point system and placed the Club Room in the supervision of a monitor program.
BACK ROW: LEFT TO RIGHT: Walter Hansen, Vergne Rea, John Howe, Bruce Parsley, Bill Ferguson, Rod Franklin, Gerald McKinney, Dave Parson, Don Larsen
SECOND ROW: Leila Brown, Marian Monesmith, Helen Moore, Joann Strehle, Joy Titus, Dolores Sauer, Pat Wisemore, Armyn Hoores, Pauline Nugent, Shelia Gregory
SEATED: Othello Richardson, Betty Dye, Joanne Horey, Maxine Galbraith.

THE VOICE OF LACAPI STAFF

Editor-------------------------Bill Ferguson
Assistant Editors-------------------Maxine Galbraith
                                    John Howe
Business Manager---------------------Rod Franklin
Advertising Manager----------------Walter Hansen
Feature Editor----------------------Joanne Horey
Sports Editor-----------------------Don Larsen
Art Editor--------------------------Betty Dye
STANDING: Helen Moore, Joann Strehle, Don Larsen, David Parsons, John Howe, Joanne Horey Vergne Rea, Bill Ferguson

SITTING: Pete Hansen, Arvmyn Roberts.

This is the first time in several years that Leavenworth High School has published an annual. We wish to thank Mr. Schloredt, our advisor, for all the success that we have had. We, the Senior Class, offer this annual to the students, faculty and friends of Leavenworth High School. We hope this annual will be a reminder of fond memories to all the students and graduates of Leavenworth High School.

Editor
John Howe
SENIOR PLAY CAST

BACK ROW: Beverly Motteler, Marion Winiarski, Bill Fergusop, Dave Parsons, Vergne Rea, Rod Franklin, Kenneth Bazard, Dolores Sauer, and standing the advisor, Mr. Bailey.

FRONT ROW: Leota Croskrey, Helen Moore, Joann Strehle, Joanne Horey, Violet Zimmerman, Arwyn Roberts, Ina Lou Hardman.

On November 30, the Senior Class presented their play, "Don't Take My Penny," on the stage of the Community Building, and it proved a great success. The entire action of the play was in the living room of the Pringle home.
GLEE CLUB


MIDDLE ROW: Mrs. Hollands, director; Pauline Nugent, Othello Richardson, Jackie Hollingsworth, Ethel Bakke, Pat Wisemore, Dolores Skelton, Lois Fortner, Renee Neilson, Maxine Calbraith, Edna Anderson, Shelia Gregory, Marie Bakke.

FRONT ROW: Mary Lou Murr, Betsy Hodgen, Violet Zimmermann, Peggy Fritz, Lorraine Zimmermann, Joyce Tallman, Betty Duncan, Jean Doolittle, Dolores Lyon, Dolores Kalanquin, Lois Moore, Amelia Labounty, Zelma Sims.

Although the glee club has not been mentioned very much in either the school paper, or by word of mouth, it should receive some well deserved credit. Through the efforts of Mrs. Hollands, the director, the glee club has become a well functioning group. The club sang for the Christmas cantata, and although this event was belated, it was of excellent caliber.
DRILL TEAM

BACK ROW: Ida Rinke, Violet Novak, Pauline Nugent, Leota Croskrey, Pat Wisemore, Renee Neilson, Maxine Harrison, Sheila Gregory, Georgena Van Brocklin, Ethel Bakke, Gloria Sagaser

MIDDLE ROW: Jean Doolittle, Gretchen Boyce, Pat Dye, Jackie Miller, Elnora Kennedy, Joanne Horey, Maxine Galbraith, Peggy Hatmaker, Virginia Harris, director.


An organization of quality, though only comparatively new, the drill team has added attractiveness and interest to otherwise boring half-times during basketball games. Miss Harris, the drill team director, is to be commended for the high results which the smart drill team has shown.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

August
27 Beginning of school

September
3 Labor Day vacation
7 Freshman Mixer
1st Football Game
Beat Cashmere there 27-0
14 Beat Wenatchee there 7-0
24 Beat Chelan here 26-0
29 Beat Ephrata there 24-0

October
1-12 Apple Harvest Vacation
19 Beat Wenatchee here 26-0
27 Lost to Okanogan there 18-0

November
2 beat Chelan there 31-6
10 Ephrata game cancelled
22 Thanksgiving Ball
22-23 Thanksgiving Vacation
30 Senior Play "Don't Take My Penny"

December
7 Round Robin Lost to Chelan 11-7
11 Lost to Wenatchee in Practice game 20-13
18 Lost 1st league game Entiat there 29-27
21 Beat Ephrata there 23-17
17-22 Flu Epidemic (Vacation)
22 Until Jan. 2 Xmas Vacation.

January
4 Jr. * Sr. Ski Party
8 Lost to Cashmere here 20-14
10 Belated Christmas Cantata
12 Sophomore Dance
15 Lost to Peshastin there 29-19
18 Lost to Chelan there 35-25

18 "Voice of LeCapi" Makes appearance.
22 Beat Ephrata Here 34-25
25 Beat Entiat here 24-22
29 Beat Dryden there 30-29

February
1 Beat Peshastin here 36-25
8-10 Co-ed Conference
8 Beat Cashmere 35-24
9 Chelan won here 35-24
9 Frosh Dance
10 Schloredit's 31st birthday
15 Last home game
15 Beat Dryden 22-15
15 Mothers' Tea
15 Girls' Club Dance
20 Chelan Co. Tourney
Peshastin won 21-25
22 Washington's Birthday vacation

March
15-16 Jr. Tournament here
22 Amateur Hour
30 Athletic Carnival

April
19-22 Spring Vacation
26 Jr. Play

May
18 Girls' Club Tolo
24 Girls' Club Installation
30 Memorial Day Vacation

June
1 Wyngarden's 39th Birthday
2 Baccalaureate Services
3 Commencement Exercises
6 End of school
7 Wonderful Vacation
Brad Williams Leavenworth Coach and his entire squad finished the season with a record unequalled by any other of Leavenworth's Football Teams. They were disappointed to have their last game of the season cancelled by eight inches of snow. Much of the success was due to their use of the combination of the single wing and T formation.

The morale of the squad was bolstered, somewhat, by the purchase of new football equipment. Included in the array of pads, balls, and helmets were new black jerseys with large orange numerals on the front and back.

Members of the first team were: Ray O'Brien and Bob Ferguson, Ends; Delbert Sagaser and Walter Hansen, Tackles; Arnold Sweat and Kenneth Buzard, Guards; Vergne Rea, Center; Fullback, Rod Franklin, Bill Ferguson and Willard West, Halfbacks, and Dave Parsons, Quarter-back.


Our schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.H.S.</th>
<th>Cashmere &quot;B&quot;</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Total 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S.</td>
<td>Wenatchee &quot;B&quot;</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S.</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S.</td>
<td>Wenatchee &quot;B&quot;</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S.</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S.</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIDDLE ROW: Luther Connan, Bill Hollingsworth, Albert Egbert, John Howe, Dave Harsons, Rod Franklin, Bill Ferguson, Robert Brown, Jack Benner, Dennis Van Dorn, Orville Brown, Brice Parsley. Bill West not appearing in Picture.

Front Row: Brad Williams Coach, Orin Couch, Manager; Bob Ferguson, Pete Hansen, Kenneth Buzard, Vergne Rea, Arnold Sweat, Melbert Sagaser, Ray O'Brien, Robert Schloredt Assistant Coach.

Leavenworth High School had a very successful football season this year considering the fact it was the first major effort in this sport in many years. We won six games and lost one; we scored one hundred and forty-two points and had only twenty-four points scored against us.
Grizzlies after mauling Ephrata
(LHS-24; Ephrata-0)

Hitting "paydirt" at Chelan
(LHS-31; Chelan-6)
The 1945-1946 basketball season ended for the Grizzlies in third place to our neighboring school, Peshastin, for representative in the NCW Hoop Tournament at Omak.

At the first of the season, which began in the middle of November, Brad Williams held coaching duties, but due to illness was unable to continue as an active participant. Mr. Schloredt, principal of the high school, then took over the coaching responsibilities, having had experience in coaching sports in Wyoming. Mr. Schloredt's method of teaching differed naturally from Mr. Williams, but the team members took to them eagerly. They learned quickly as the
results show: lost the first four, then suddenly getting on the victory cart with five league victories.

The Grizzlies won eight out of its fifteen scheduled games. One of those games will not soon be forgotten, and that is the spectacular win over Dryden 30-29, on the Tigers home floor, the first victory over the Tigers by Leavenworth for eight years. By also downsing Dryden on our home court we have the distinction of being the only team to defeat them twice this season.

Another exciting and close game was the battle with the Orange and Black of Entiat. It was reminiscent of the close battles fought on the local court years ago with everyone yelling and stomping, and with the score always thrillingly close. Leavenworth avenged a previous defeat by dumping Entiat 24-22.

Out of the first ten Grizzlies, five are Seniors (the "mighty five"), two Juniors, and three sophomores. The Seniors were: forwards, Bill Ferguson and John Howe; guards, Vergne Rea and Rod Franklin; and the all conference selection as second team center Dave Parsons. The Juniors were Bob Ferguson and Orin Couch. The Sophomores: Vernon Tritle, Brice Parsley and Adam Pflugrath.

The Cubs who are the second team, had a reasonably successful season, and the school can look forward to next year with assured confidence.

BASKETBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grizzlies</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 7</td>
<td>Chelan 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 13</td>
<td>Wenatchee 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 27</td>
<td>Entiat 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 23</td>
<td>Ephrata 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 14</td>
<td>Cashmere 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 20</td>
<td>Moses Lake 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 19</td>
<td>Peshastin 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 25</td>
<td>Chelan 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 34</td>
<td>Ephrata 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 24</td>
<td>Entiat 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 30</td>
<td>Dryden 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 36</td>
<td>Peshastin 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 34</td>
<td>Cashmere 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 25</td>
<td>Chelan 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 22</td>
<td>Dryden 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.H.S. 21</td>
<td>Peshastin 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 374
WON 8

Total 381
LOST 8
SOFTBALL 1945

The softball season of "45" for Leavenworth High School started with an intramural league. The teams were chosen by Coach Brad Williams and the games were played Tuesday and Thursdays after school. Two Senior boys and two Junior boys were chosen as captains for the teams. Much thought was given to the naming of the teams. The captains and their teams were: Warren Day and his team, Day's Diehards; Ben Parson and Parson's Hellcats; Pete Hansen and Pete's Padres, and Bill Ferguson and Ferguson's Hi-Fliers. The intramural season ended with Day's Diehards on top and Ferguson's Hi-Fliers in the cellar. Parson's Hellcats were second and Pete's Padres were in third place. Dave Parsons took high batting honors with an average of .391.

Upon completing the intramural season, attention was turned to a short schedule of games with neighboring schools. After intense batting and fielding practice, Leavenworth traveled to Cashmere for the first game of a home and home series. The second game was with Peshastin on our home diamond. After the game had gone five extra innings, Bill Ferguson put Leavenworth ahead with a homer with one man on bases. The third game of the four game schedule was with Peshastin at Peshastin. To wind up the season, Cashmere came to Leavenworth for the final game. The Grizzlies put the game on ice in the last half of the seventh inning to make the softball season of 1945 a very successful one.

Leavenworth Schedule of 1945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.H.S.</th>
<th>Cashmere</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.H.S.</th>
<th>Peshastin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.H.S.</th>
<th>Peshastin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.H.S.</th>
<th>Cashmere</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YELL QUEENS

Marion MOnesmith, Imogene Moore, and Daylene Stebbins were elected cheer leaders for the year. With their extra spirit and flashy uniforms they added much to our school spirit.

This page is therefore respectively dedicated to them. Our cheer leaders for the year of 1945 and 1946.
Wolves of L.H.S. and Their Objectives.

T.S. Sauer!

Motherly Affection Joanna S.

Pals

The Boss Looks Normal Imo.

"Joy & Vi"

Ride Em Cowboy-Slim

For Shame Ben

Nick How Changes

No Lie!

Don & Ted

Old Clothes Day

Poor Boy Sam

Rather Cool Isn't it Marine

Take it Easy! Jehovah Darlene

Ricky "Those Shoulders Brice"

Serious Kenny
ADVERTISING
Ryan's Cafe
Dinners Short Orders
Phone 702
639 Front
Leavenworth, Wn.

Yes Sir Garage
Distribution for
Shell Products
Chevrolet Dealers
218 North St. / Phone 222
Leavenworth, Wn.
Best Wishes
Class of 1946
From
Little's
815 Front St.
Leavenworth

Safeway Stores, Inc.
Fruits, Vegetables, and Groceries
Guaranteed Meats at Money Saving Prices
Bob Lewis Manager
Leavenworth, Wash

Congratulations and Best Wishes
Class of "46"
Cascade Motors Inc.
Ferguson & Lee
Honeysett Cleaners

"Let George Do It"

Cleaning - Pressing - Mending
Call - Delivery Service

Phone 775

Leavenworth, Wash.

Congratulations
Class of 1946
from
Leavenworth Variety Store
Clarice Ingebretson
Matilda Carey
Lorene Young
Leavenworth, Wash.

Dena's
Beauty Shoppe
Cold Waves
Permanents
for appointments
Phone 217

Peshastin, Wash.
K & VB Hardware
Sport - Farm
Household Supplies
735 Front St. - Phone 805
Leavenworth, Wn.
H. Kroll, Feiffer, Mgr.

Elmer's Grocery
Groceries
Cold Meats
Elmer Fortner, Mgr
819 Front St. - Phone 723
Leavenworth, Wash.

Boswell & Sons Market
Groceries
Dry Goods
Meats
Phone 2161
Peshastin, Wn.

Cascade Dairy
Milk
Butter
Ice Cream
Home Delivery
Phone 415 - 221 Eighth
Leavenworth, Wash.
**Shelton's Cafe**

Special Sunday Dinners

Mrs. Melvin Wyles Manager

629 Front St.
Leavenworth, Wash.

**Kay's Beauty Shoppe**

in Puget Sound Building

Specializes in Permanents

Call for Appointments

Phone 105

Mrs. Kay Call, Msr

833 Front Street
Leavenworth, Wash.
Monson's Clothing

Suits for Graduation

Spring Dresses

Mr. Greast, Manager

Leavenworth, Wn.

Leavenworth

Fruit & Cold Storage

R.L. Parsons

Manager

Phone 705

Leavenworth, Wn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harper's Associated Service Gas</th>
<th>Fishers Standard Service Gas-Oil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veedol + Tydol Oil, Tubes, and Tires</td>
<td>Leavenworth, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth, Wash.</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. T. Motteler &amp; Son Warehouse Feed Fuel Apples</td>
<td>Evergreen Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Front St. Phone 335</td>
<td>15 Modern Cabins on U.S. Highway 97/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Rutherford Operator</td>
<td>2 Blocks East of City Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Leavenworth State Bank proudly dedicates this space to the Senior Class of 1946. With hopes for the future, we sincerely wish that this class, the first graduates of L.H.S. since the war, will find a peaceful world in which to work and to get ahead. Here's to the Class of 1946!!

THE LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK
member of the
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

The Sweet Shop
Sodas - Candies - Booths
Bus Depot - Soft Drinks - Music
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Miller M.D.
Phone 1185
827 Front St.
Leavenworth, Wash.
Buy your meats at the
Sanitary Market
Ben Clarino, Manager
837 Front Street
Leavenworth, Wash
Phone 1095

Clayton's Grocery
For prompt service
Polly Clayton, Mgr.
837 Front Street
Phone 1095
Leavenworth, Wash.

Let the Echo Publishing Co.
Do your printing
Phone: 412
733 Front St.
**Larson's Drugs**

Extends Best Wishes & Success to the Leavenworth School & Faculty

The Rixall Store
Phone 85 820 Front
Leavenworth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Square Deal</th>
<th>Leavenworth Garage &amp; Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td>Chrysler -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repair - Cars Welding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone 25 645 Front

L.M. Burgess, Mor.
Leavenworth, Wash Leavenworth, Wash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clokes Shell Service</th>
<th>Green's Sandwich Shop &amp; Gas Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubrication, Batteries</td>
<td>7:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires &amp; Tubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walls Service</td>
<td>Chucks Barber Shop Front St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas - Oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kals Radio Shop</td>
<td>Tamwater Cafe Phone 395 - 219 Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boling Supply</td>
<td>Doctor Newitt Dentist 817 Front St. Phone 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallpaper &amp; Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Front St. Phone 1175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Drug</td>
<td>Clokes Florist &amp; Greenhouse Phone 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. C. Parsons, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cascade Sanitarium**

Doctor Hopkins M.D.

Doctor Speers M.D.

Leavenworth, Washington